Staffing issues at open-heart centers offering both pediatric and adult perfusion service: 1998 survey results.
A survey directed to centers offering both pediatric and adult perfusion services was conducted to determine how pediatric cases were distributed among individual perfusionists in their departments. These centers were also asked what they believed the clinical activity level should be for a perfusionist each year to remain proficient in pediatric cardiopulmonary bypass. The questions were asked via e-mail and then followed up with telephone interviews as necessary. Out of the 100 centers contacted, 45 responded to the survey (43 North American, 2 European). Of the forty-five centers, forty-one provided both pediatric and adult perfusion services. Thirty-two centers (78%) offering adult as well as pediatric perfusion services distributed the pediatric caseload to a select group of perfusionists. Nine centers (22%) distributed the pediatric open-heart caseload to the entire staff. From the respondents, the average minimum number of pediatric cases believed necessary to remain proficient in pediatric perfusion was 42.8 cases annually. Centers having dedicated pediatric perfusionists had a slightly higher annual caseload than did those at non-specialized centers, despite practicing at institutions averaging fewer pediatric open-heart cases annually.